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Mrs. Alice D. Myers.

2v Proof! !i Danger
6Quick New Gasoline Stove

i,!"aker.
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Praises Old Friends
Salem, Oreg. "I consider Dr.

licrces medicines arc the very best
that can be used by those who are
in need of medical aid. When I
was growing I became n

and suffered with irregularities, but
alter taking Dr. I'ierce's Favorite
Inscription I got strong and had
no more trouble. I have also :aken
Dr. Puree's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and found it an excellent
purifier of the blood and for

stomach. I highly recom-
mend both of these medicines of
Dr. Pierce's as I have found them
good antl reliable." Mrs. Alice D.
Myers, U7S Market St.

Obtain now from your neighbor-hood druggist Dr. Pierce's familyremedies tablets or liquid. Write
Dr. Pierce, Pres. Invalids' Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y fur free advice.

Arrangements are maturing for
one or the most delightful member-
ship dinner meetings that the Cham-
ber of Commerce has ever fostered
for next Wednesday evening at the
South Methodist Church. The ar-
rangement Committee has been able
to secure a 75c dinner that will be
the last word In taste and speed of
service. The Program Committee
iill have a numher of delightful
musical numbers to be given during
the program, and the Ticket Com-
mittee from Umpqua Chiefs start-
ed out at 10 o'clock this morning
with the firm determination to sell
at least 200 tickets for the event.

The Secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce "visited Myrtle Creek, Rld-rl- e

and Canyonvllle yesterday after-
noon In company with T. II. Ness,
and found the business men there
a unit In wishing to cooperate to
the fullest extent There will be at
least a half dozen business men
from each of these towns present
Wednesday evening. A telephone
message to Reedsport yesterday
brought a response that a number
of business men would attend the
dinner from thnt city and Gardiner.
With the towns north already prom-
ised to cooperate it would not be a
stretch of imagination to state that
250 boosters will sit down to the
dinner Wednesday evening.

The dinner will start promptly at
6 o'clock and will be over by eight
o'clock so that the program will not
drag, and all attending will Btlll
have the evening for any other en-

gagements they may have.
The Secretary will have tickets

for sale so that any who
have been missed by the committee
may call at the Chamber and secure
reservations there.

coos ; 30 5 minutes
A rich, flavor? oat breakfast in half the

time of coiTeel Quicker than eggs no
longer than plain toast I

Ask your grocer for QUICK QUAKER.
And enjoy new delight

Same plump oats as regular Quaker
Oats. But cut before flaking, rolled very
thin and partly cooked smaller flake
that cook faster, that's the only difference.

AU that rare Quaker flavor. All the joy
of hot breakfasts quick.

2 KINDS OF QUAKER OAT3
Now at Grocers

Quick Quaker and Quaker Oats.
Get whichever you prefer.

NOTICE TO EXTERMINATE
GROUND SQUIRRELS

Evory person, firm, copartener-ship- ,
company or corporation residing

on. owning, leasing, occupying, pos-
sessing, or having charge of, or do-
minion over land, building, wharf,
or dock. Infested with digger ground
squirrels In Douglas county, Oregon,
Is hereby notified to begin at once to
effectively exterminate and destroy

READY 10 BUTTLESTATEMENT MADE
FOR CITY COUNCIL

(Continued From rage One
BROCCOLI SEED

FOR SALE
supply of our specially grown BROCCOLI

, '?.!.. -
an

.
ex.ra

t. .... ..ft. r m erowcra at reasonable price.

Collars cost tnore make
them last LONGER by
having US launder them.
A SMOOTH ROUND
EDGE always.

Call 79

(Associated Press Lxaea Wire.)
NEW ORLEANS. March 21. The

Mexican gunboat Bravo, steamed for
Mexico City early today to start a
sea warfare that Is expected to drive
the rebels from their port strong-
holds. The rebels will attempt to
reduce the three peninsula states,
Yucatan, Tobasco, and Acampe, To--

WITNESS TELLS
OF BOOZE DEALS

SLfcU uitu WD " "
Write or 'Phone the. Manager

ail Buch DIGGER GROUND SQL'IR--i
RELS.

The following poison for mixing
and Instructions for use thereof is
the method most expedient and effec-
tive to be used for the extermination
and destruction of such ground squir-
rels and Is hereby recommended, t:

alkaloid strychnine used on
either barley 4or wheat, barley pre-
ferred, mixed according to the fol-

lowing formula and manner,
Barley, clean grain, 16 quarts;

Stychnine. (powdeted alkaloid), 1
ounce; Bicarbonate of Soda (baking
soda) 1 ounce; thin starch paBte,
pint; heavy corn syrup, 1 pint;
glycerine, 1 tablespoonful; Sacchar-
ine, ounce.

Mix thoroughly in a clean vessel, 1
ounce of powdered strychnine (alka-
loid), 1 ounce of common baking

order at once.
Plice your

(None sold to speculators.)
(Continued from page one.)i a uai t FY RROf.flOLI GROWERS. Inc.

r tni."" ' -
basco being the present headquartC. E. MARKS, Presidente

S. D. COOLEY, SecretaryI Roteburg, Oreg.
B. H. C. WOOD, Manager jg

ers or tne entertain, Afloiro De La
liuorta.

o
BROCCOLI SEED SALE

Not St. Valentine imported seed. BROCCOLI
Strain Is about 10 days later than

K Valentine; beads
curd snow white. The finost strain In Tested strain of Oswego seed for

sale. C. W. Bradford. Phone 15F21.

soda, and ounce of sacchnaine.
Over this pour pint of thin, hot
starch paste and stir well. (The

dieted. I asked for my money back
when I was indicted."

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. March 21. John

Goronl, of the Alps Drug company
of New York told the Daugherty in-

vestigation committee today that W.
A. Orr had told him Howard n,

who hadTt desk In the "lit-
tle green house on K street," got
$2 a case on liquor withdrawals
which he arranged.

Goronl said he once paid $2,000
to Orr.

Goronl said he also conferred with
Thomas B. Felder regarding sezure
of seven thousand cases of Scotch
whiskey. Felder said he was a
friend of the attorney-genera- l, the

existence. Price per pound, $25.00,
per ounce $1.75. Orders taken for any
quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dillard,

starch paste Is made by dissolving 1

Happy Is the Man
who saves money on his shoes
and keeps his feet cotafortable
at the same time. This combi-
nation is assured when you
have your "easy" old shoes re-

paired by us. Make your old
shoes last as- - long as possible
and save money.

ENGINEER TO START
WORK AT THE UMPQUA

neaping tablespoonful of dry gloss
starch in a little cold water, which Is!
then added to 34 pints of boiling wa-- i
ter. Boil and stir constantly until a
clear thin paste Is formed.) Stir In J
pint of heavy corn syrup and 1 table--
spoonful of glycerine, making sure
that none of the heavy syrup pastesticks to the bottom of the contain-
er. Pour this mixture over IB nnnrts

REEDSPORT, Ore., March 21.

then its members should be recalled.
They are unanimous in their opinion
that there should be real competition,
which does not exist under the pres-
ent conditions.

"It is not believed that the voters
of the city intentionally tied the
hands of the council. It Is believed
that the vote for the fire truck was
an expression of the people that they
desire better and more adequate
fire protection, and that they did not
intend to specify any particular kind,
style or size of apparatus, but in-
tended that such discretion be left In
the hands of the council. But this
amendment did not work In that way,
and consequently the council desires
to resubmit the proposition in such a
way thnt authority would be given to
purchase the fire apparatus deemed
best for the city.

"There has been considerabl criti-
cism concerning this action, and, on
the other hand, many people have ex-

pressed approval.
"At the last regular meeting Eus-Bo-

Wilson appeared before the coun-
cil in reference to .the A. O. Long
company. The council stated thnt it
did not intend to convey the impres-
sion that the A. G. Long company had
anything to do with the situation, but
Mr. Wilson persisted In his presen-
tation of the fire truck matter. He
stated that he did not represent the
company, but that he was friendly
with them, and also stated that he
represented some of the taxpayers of
Itoseburg. The tax rolls have been
Investigated but we cannot find where
he Is a taxpayer, at least under the
name of Russell Wilson.

"The council believes that there is
no general dissatisfaction over the
delay, and if there was such dissatis-
faction that there would be a big
delegation appear rather than one
man.

"I believe that the city council Is
composed of men who have the city's
interests at heart. They are willing
to Rive of their time without recom-
pense to the city's work and I do not

Members of the U. 8. government

$35.00
SUITS
atBernler, The Tailor

Upstairs Next to Umpqua Hotel

witness said, and told him to go
homo and that ho would get tho

engineering crew which has been
working at Tillamook on the harbor
survey have arrived In Reedsport and
are preparing to commence survey

W, S. Howard
214 N. 'Main St.

Or Kidder Shoe Store
liquor sooner or later.

Goronl Bald the money, In $10,000
bills was collected from "other par

of good cleaned barley and mix well
so that each grain is coated.

From the date hereof until May 1st
Is the most effective time to poison

of the Inner harbor of the Umpqua.
The crew is to work under the direc
tlon of Resident Engineer R. W.

ties, one Bald to be John Lynn, ae liquor dealer who hanged himself.
The $50,000 was a balance, the wit Williams. If the appropriation Is su- -

ness Bald, that Lynn owed to Orr and flclently large the project will be ex
tended to Include the stretch of theOwen Murphy on "wlthdrliwul

papers."5

Every Prospective

mm uesiroy me uigger squirrels, as
they are Just emerging from their hi-

bernation; they are hungry and food
is scarce.

This notice Is published pursuant
to the statute In such case made and
provided and for two consecutive
weeks or three issues, and all per-
sons described therein are required
to take notico thereof.

Dated and first published this 7th
day of March, 1924.

B. W. COONEY,
Courtty Agent for Douglas County,

Italian Prune Trees!
4 to
6 to 8

feet
feet

-- 10o
..t2oHoofing Buyer

Umpqa Mills and Timber company
property.

COWS MUSTBE TESTED
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

. Dr. W. C. Belt of the county health
department is sending out notices to
all parts of the county, stating thnt
in compliance with the laws of the
state every cow producing raw milk
products for human consumption
must be tuberculin tested and free
from tuberculosis. Such tests should
be made once each year. Every dairy
selling raw milk Is required to regis-
ter with the county health depart-
ment. The department hopes to have
all cows tested by August 1.

3 to 4 feet
Saratoga French
4 to B feet

So
Prune Trees

25o
Oregon.

si Douglas County will be interested in our prices, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bridge Construction, Douglas County,
Oregon.

Grafted Franquetta Walnuts
General Variety of Nursery '

8tock
All Prices f. o. b. Salem, Ore.

Fmitland Nursery
161 8. 14th St Salem, Oregon

ksed on carload purchases on PIONEER ROOFING.
lee us for samples and prices before you buy. Realted bids will be received by the

believe that they intend to do any- -

thing which Is not for tho city's ad-- j
vancemcnt. None of them have their
hands behind their backs and are
not working for any particular Inter- -

ests. I believe that they can be safe

county court of Douglas county, Ore- -

rra, at the court house In Roseburg.
Oregon, at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
3rd day of April, 1924, for construc-
tion work on Lone Rock Bridge, bely trusted to do what is right. It Is

only good business to secure the
greatest competition In a matter in-- !

tween Glide and Rock Creek. The
work Involves construction of 1, 75
foot wood span and 2, 120 foot wood
spans.

No bid will be considered unless

DENN-GERRETSE-
N

COMPANY

DEGREE WORK PUT OeJ

Last Thursday evening Azalea
lodge I. O. O. F. with the assistance
of the degree team of Uoseburg con-
ferred the first degree on two new
members, says the Riddle Enterprise.
About 50 of the Roseburg brothers
were present also some from Myrtle
Creek.

After the ceremony was over the
members with their guests sat down
to an oyster supper with coffee and
cake served by some of the Rehekahs.
The I. O. O. F. members are very
thankful to tho ladies for their Bcrv- -

Sliced Peaches and
Cream

Our Royal Club brand or sliced
peaches are the finest thing in
that line we have ever sold.
Pino fruit, good syrup and a
peach flavor that stays with
you. Come in and let us tell you
about our line of canned fruits.
Priced very reasonable.

volvjng the expenditure of such a
large sum of money and after all pro-
posals are in, and the most thorough
investigation Is concluded the council
can be expected to secure for the
city a fire engine which will as near
meet the needs of the city as the
funds will permit."

The election at which the bond
measure will be resubmitted will 'take
plare in connection with the pri-
maries on May 16th.

accompanied by cash, bitldor's bond
or certified check for an amount
equal to at, least five (5) per cent of
the total amount of the bid.

A sufficient bond will be required
for tho faithful performance of the
contract In a sum equal to one-hal- f

Douglas County Distributors

N. Main St,eet Ices
Phone 128

Tonight the Ind degree team from! the total amount of the bid. Economy Grocery
Myrtle Creek will be up and assist
the local three-linker- s in putting on Phone 63

The money was for business of five
drug companies fcn New York and
Brooklyn, Goronl aald. Orr previous-
ly testified to aiding the companies,
hut said the most he could remem-
ber handling, was $6,000.

"Orr was selling withdrawal per-
mits for $15 a case," said Goronl,
who said that every company got
back $1 a case.

Goronl said he had paid Murphy
"around $150,000."

The first papers he got, Goronl said,
were for withdrawals of whiskey from
the Overholt Distillery at Pittsburgh.
Other papers wero on the Sherwood
distillery, Baltimore; the Kentucky
distillery company and a Maryland
distillery.

The committee today took up the
brokerage transactions of Jess W.
Smith and Ttoxle Stlnson, his di-

vorced wife, hearing W. R. A. Hays,
Columbus. Ohio, broker.

Hays, manager of the Columbus
office of Samuel Ungerlelder and
company was culled In connection
with Miss. Stinson's testimony of
"blind" accounts under the titles of
William R. A. Hays nos 2 and 3.
Attorney-Gener- Daugherty had no
accounts with his firm. Hays said.

A miscellaneous account tinder
hlH own name, showing 175.000 In

Sinclair and M"ican Oil stock with-
in a few months was Identified by
Hays, but he snld he couldn't re-

call the customers trading In It.
Hays Bnld that Attorney-Gener-

I)aiihertv hail traded with him hi
another brokernce firm before he
went with rncTlelder. '

At this point Wilson J. Lambert,
attorney for the McLean newspapers
said Jap Mums, connected In testi-
mony with fibt films "deals" who
failed to appear yesterday, had not
been served with a subpoena but
would appear. Former Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon of Dangh-erty'-

counsel, nsked that a sub-

poena be Issued for Frank A. V'and-erll-

The question waa postponed
until later.

jpjsp v. Smith, Kays resumed,
had a brogernge account at I'nger-leider'-

"What was tho account W. H.
'A. Hays, numb'-- 3," Senator Wheel-
er aked.

"That was til" account of Miss
Stlnson. former 'vlfe of Mr. Smith."
said Hays.

There was an account " W. R. A.

number 2" in the Ungerlelder books.
Havs said that was "merely a

account."
Senator V. b"1 b r read transac-

tions In the number 2 account
fliou lng pnrrh and sales of oil
stocks. There were transactions In

Sinclair and M '.lean oil auentfat-ln- g

IT.'i.Ohii, r.ator Wheeler said
"I have no recollection of those,"

Havs asserted.
o

Tailored and ;rt hats, suitable
for the new sjnt suits for Kaster.

Specially priced. Bell Millinery.

MOUNT ANGEL TEAM
WINS CHAMP GAME

Plans, peciflcatlons, forms of con-
tract, proposal blanks, anil full In-

formation fur bidders may be obtain-
ed at tho office of the county clerk or
the county roadma.ster. Court House,
Roseburg, Oregon, upon tho deposit

the second degree.
o

Mrs. J. J. Bryan who has been
spcntling the past three months In Al-

bany visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Wright, return-
ed to her home In this city last

of fivo dollars. '

The right Is reserved to reject any,
item or all proposals, or to accept anyj PI(Assnriatvd Props Leased Wire.)

SALEM. March 21. Mount Angol
college basketball tossers successful-
ly defended their title as

school champions of Oregon
here last night by defeating the Co-

lumbia University five of Portland
28 to 27.

o
Lawn mowers of quality at row-ell'- s

furniture Store.

separate iiem or the proposal or pro-
posals deemed best for the county.

IRA II. RIDDLE,
County Cleik of Douglas County,

Oregon.
(Seal) THE COUNTY COURT OF

DOUGLAS COUNTY
CEO. K. (JUINE. County Judge.
EDWIN WEAVER. Commissioner.
It. W. LONtl, Coiiiiiiiss.ioner.

Attest:
Ira B. Riddle, County Clerk.lillll Tltt met if you ure Insured.Harmless Means

of ReducingTavern j Fat A little thoughtfulness for the
comfort of those dependent on
you will do the business.Many fat p"pl" fi;ir n'dfnarv

l7ic:i!)K for rchn iiiK id' ir w. iM. I

Gat 'hro DuiredPain!ei Fxiraclion

SXDAY DIXNER-- 12 to 8

Ik an i xtraonliiiary
brums' whiir p rf t y

harmN sh, no iliHiiiff nr x an
.Manimla Pr ;u rijitiori Tali-

l tB ar, iiiafjt: i x.tftlv In a nrdarir'-
with tin f.iinoiiH Marmola J'rt si rip--

tin. M' j.hly aii'l easily,
with no ill 'ftf( I'loourrt tin m
from ynur dniri-'if-- t fit mie dollar for
a 1mx or Hmi pn dirw-- to the Mar- -

mola Company, jmj Wou'lward Ave-
nue, Detroit, Mlh.

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and 2

Roseburg Bank Bldg.
Phone 183 Roseburg, Ore.

DR. II. R. NERBAS

Dentist
M.isonle Building r.oseborg, Ore.

bone
Teth KTtrtft1 and Keplscrd same

4ny with or without plates.
W. F. CHAPMAN


